GENOME ANNOUNCEMENT
===================

*Salinibacillus aidingensis* strain MSP4 (16S rRNA GenBank accession number JX518262), an obligate halophilic and endospore-forming bacterium, was isolated from a salt crystallizer of the Rann of Kutch, India. It grows optimally at a 10% (range, 8 to 23%) NaCl concentration in medium at a 37°C temperature and 7.0 pH. The genome of *Salinibacillus aidingensis* MSP4 was sequenced with a view to understanding the mechanism(s) of osmotolerance and to mine relevant gene(s).

The whole genome of MSP4 was sequenced using the Roche 454 Genome Sequencer (GS FLX). Both shotgun and mate-paired library sequencing were performed at Macrogen Inc., South Korea, through Sequencher Tech Pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad, India. In shotgun sequencing, 761,949 reads of 343,334,611 bases, with an average read length of 450 bp, were generated. In mate-pair libraries, however, 137,026 and 128,147 reads were produced, respectively, with average read lengths of 443 bp and 452 bp, respectively.

The reads were assembled using GS De Novo Assembler v2.6 ([@B1]). The genome assembly of *Salinibacillus aidingensis* MSP4 (G+C content of 42.35%) has approximately 61-fold coverage and contains 21 scaffolds of 7,421,686 bp with an average length of 353,413 bp. The scaffolds consist of 77 contigs of 7,387,864 bp with an average length of 95,946 bp. *N*~50~ scaffold lengths of 1,071,925 bp, with the smallest scaffold of 2,944 bp and the largest scaffold of 2,052,512 bp, were obtained. Similarly, for contigs, *N*~50~ contigs with a length of 186,768 bp, with the smallest scaffold contigs of 928 bp and the largest scaffold contigs of 521,343 bp, were obtained. All assembly data were deposited in the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank nucleotide sequence database.

The draft genome was annotated by the RAST (Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology) server ([@B2]), Glimmer 3 ([@B3], [@B4]), GeneMark ([@B5], [@B6]), and KEGG database ([@B7]). In addition, tRNAScan-SE ([@B8]), RNAmmer ([@B9]), and Signal P4.1 ([@B10]) were used, respectively, for predicting the tRNA and rRNA genes and signal peptides.

Using the different software tools, we predicted 7,667 coding sequences (CDS), with 6,424,323 bp in the CDS. There were 135 RNA-encoding genes (124 tRNA and 11 rRNA genes) and 490 subsystems. Among the CDS, 4,207 are not in the subsystem (nonhypothetical CDS, 1,663; hypothetical CDS, 2,544), whereas 3,460 CDS (nonhypothetical, 3,271; hypothetical, 189) are in the subsystem. In this organism, RAST annotation also revealed the association of 201 genes involved in stress responses (osmotic stress, 37; oxidative stress, 81; cold shock, 4; heat shock, 30; detoxification, 2; periplasmic stress, 1; no subcategory, 46). Use of the Signal P4.1 server predicted 332 signal peptides. A total of 3,516 open reading frames (ORFs) were mapped to different biochemical pathways of KEGG (K00003 to K16706).

Exploring the genome of *Salinibacillus aidingensis* MSP4 will further pave the way for understanding the mechanisms of salinity tolerance and the genes, biochemical pathways, and metabolites involved in osmotolerance. The comparative genome analysis of a number of organisms obtained from the salt crystallizers of the Rann of Kutch of Gujarat, India, and having different levels of osmotolerance is under way.
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This Whole Genome Shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession number [APIS00000000](APIS00000000). The version described in this paper is version [APIS01000000](APIS01000000).
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